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Pizza Hut/Taco Bell
Come Join Us for Our

“SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET”
Pizza, Pasta, Salad and Dessert

FREE COFFEE or TEA
W. Hwy. 36 - Norton - Phone 877-3359

Norton Animal Health Center
Complete Large and Small Animal Service
801 W. Holme - Norton - Phone 877-2411

Aaron R. White, DVM
Sarah Ketterl White, DVM

Monday thru Friday: 8-5; Saturday: 9-Noon

McMullen Real Estate
Donald McMullen, Broker; Robert Wyatt

McMullen & Wyatt Auctions
Auctioneers - Realtors

•Farm •Estate •Antiques •Households
113 N. State - Norton - Phone 877-3299

Engel’s Sales and Service
Complete Auto Repair

Small Engines and
Lawn Care Equipment

•Toro •Lawnboy•Stihl Chain Saws
209 W. Lincoln - Norton - Phone 877-3391

Bridges Group Inc.
“Serving the Norton

Area Since 1894”
117 N. Kansas
Norton, Kansas

Phone 785-877-4016

Moffet Drug Store
“Prescription Specialists”

Hallmark Cards and
Russell Stover Candies

102 S. State - Norton, Kansas
Phone 785-877-2721

Whitney Construction
and Farms

Dry Fertilizer
Sales and Applications

•Terracing •Dozer Work •Ponds
Route 1 - Norton - Phone 785-877-3745

Nelson Bros.
Construction, Inc.
General  Contractors

Butler Buildings
Equipment Rental

Route 3 - Norton - Phone 785-877-2554

Ag Valley
Co-operative

Elevator - Service Station
877-5131 or 877-5188 - Norton

Clayton Branch -
Phone 785-693-4522

Sander
Furniture and Gifts

Monday-Friday: 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Saturday: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Bradley and Kim Sander
301 W. Holme - Norton - 785-877-4974

First State Bank
“Your Progressive
Community Bank”
MEMBER FDIC

105 W. Main - Norton, Kansas
Phone 785-877-3341

Norton
Shop and Save

“Your Local Affiliated
Full Service Grocer”

313 W. Main - Norton, Kansas
Phone 785-877-2422

Security Abstract Company
Abstracters Title Insurance Agents

•Home Loans
Prompt - Efficient - Confidential

214 E. Washington - Norton - 877-2141
Jolene L. Weiser, Owner

Norton Flowers,
Gifts and Greenhouse

Fresh and Silk Arrangements
Trees, Shrubs, Bedding Plants

209 N. Kansas - Norton, Kansas
Phone 785-877-3345

Hardy Construction
New Construction • Concrete
Roofing • Remodeling •Decks

— Seamless Guttering —
877-3892 or 871-0832 - Lee Hardy

Ask Us About Durable Alternative to Vinyl or Metal Siding

American
Family Insurance

Curt Wahlmeier, Agent
•Auto •Home •Health •Life •Commercial

“All Your Protection Under One Roof”
111. W. Washington, Norton - 877-5802

Don’s Floor Covering
Residential and Commercial
•Carpet •Sheet Vinyl •Tile

Levolor Blinds - Panasonic Vacuums
113 W. Washington - Norton, Kansas

877-3002 - Don Kaus - FREE ESTIMATES

Countryside Veterinary Clinic
of Oberlin, P.A.

N. Hwy. 83, Oberlin, Kansas (North of Sale Barn)

785-475-3808 - 1-800-953-3808
Mark R. Olson, D.V.M. • Travis A. Hissong, D.V.M.

24-Hour Emergency Service 

The Norton Telegram
Your Local Newspaper

215 South Kansas Avenue, Norton
Phone 785-877-3361
Fax: 785-877-3732

Email: nortontelegram@nwkansas.com

The sponsors of This church
page do so wiTh pride

in our communiTy

weeKLy sermoneTTe
“The Man Who Had It All”

By Jerry Cummings, Pastor of Living Hope Fellowship, Norton
 There was once a man 

who lived what many would 
call a fairy tale life.  He had 
everything money could 
buy.  He had kingly power.  
He was famous far and wide.  
He had one of the supreme 
scientific minds of his day.  
From his great wisdom, 
he authored works of lit-
erature that are widely read 
to this day.  The top line 
of his income statement 
each year read “25 tons of 
gold.”  (Figure that up at 
$300 per ounce!)  He would 
have made the people show-
cased on “Lifestyles of the 
Rich and Famous” look like 
poverty-stricken gutter rats 
by comparison.  

Even more fascinating 
is the fact that all of these 
things came directly as a 
blessing from the hand of 
God Himself.  King Sol-
omon was a man hugely 
blessed of God in his early 
years.  But there was a fatal 
flaw in the character of King 
Solomon that became clear 
as his life went on.  The 
Bible says that “…his heart 
was not fully devoted to the 
Lord his God as the heart of 
his father David had been.”  
Over the years, he began to 
take his relationship with 
God for granted.  He let his 
initial fervent love for the 
Lord gradually seep away  
to lukewarm. 

If he’d only looked ear-
nestly into the Word of God, 
he may have realized!  In 
fact, each king of Israel 
was to write out the words 
of God’s law for himself 
and then continually read 
and study it.  If Solomon 

had done this, he most surely 
would have come across Deu-
teronomy 17: 16 that says, 
“The king, moreover, must 
not acquire great numbers of 
horses for himself…”  Solo-
mon had 12,000!  It goes on 
to say, “[The king] must not 
take many wives, or his heart 
will be led astray.”  Solomon 
took “seven hundred wives of 

royal birth and three hundred 
concubines.”  In I Kings 11: 
3-6, God’s Word goes on to say 
that, “As Solomon grew old, 
his wives turned his heart after 
other gods… so Solomon did 
evil in the eyes of the Lord.” 

“I denied myself nothing 
my eyes desired;  I refused my 
heart no pleasure…”  These 
are the words of King Solomon 

recorded in Ecclesiastes 2: 
10.

Can money, power and 
fulfilling your every fleshly 
desire gain you happiness?  
No, they cannot.  Take it 
from someone who’s “been 
there, done that.”   Solomon 
knows.   He can tell you.

When he was a bitter and 
disillusioned old man, Solo-
mon repeated over and over 
again in the book of Eccle-
siastes that all these things 
were “meaningless, a chas-
ing after the wind.”

You were created by God 
to have a relationship with 
Him.  You were made to 
live in His love.  Your ful-
fillment comes only from 
knowing and loving His Son 
Jesus.  You can do that only  
when you’ve repented of 
your sin, received forgive-
ness and been born-again.   
Then you must be sure your 
heart is fully devoted to the 
Lord your God and that it 
stays that way all the days 
of your life.   Read His Word 
and obey it!  Don’t let your 
love for God grow cold as 
Solomon did.  Don’t chase 
after the fleeting things of 
this world that cannot give 
lasting peace.  You can’t be a 
Christian and keep Jesus off 
in a corner of your life, only 
to be pulled out and paraded 
in front of your friends or 
pastor on Christmas, Eas-
ter and a few other Sunday 
mornings. 

“Love the Lord your God 
with all your heart and with 
all your soul and with all 
your mind  and with all your 
strength.” 

Bellevue University is regionally accredited by The Higher Learning Commission and a member of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools  • www.ncahigherlearningcommission.org  

800-621-7440. . This is the same body that accredits all major universities in our region, including Northwestern, Notre Dame, and all state universities. Regional accreditation is the standard by 

which post-secondary institutions in the U.S. are measured. Regional accreditation means that our programs have been evaluated for their outcomes and how well they prepare students to meet 

their needs and those of employers and society at large.  Bellevue University degrees are respected by graduate schools and employers around the world. Bellevue University does not discriminate 

on the basis of age, race, color, religion, sex, national origin, or disability in the educational programs and activities it operates.

Real   Learning for Real Life
Accelerated

>

Got a few more minutes? 
Call Stan Wudtke today.

345-8118

We know you’re busy, 
and we respect that, so this ad will 

just take a few seconds to read.

Now you can complete your 
bachelor’s degree in as little as 

12 MONTHS.
With Bellevue University, 

the leader in adult learning – 
right here in McCook.

Enroll with your associate’s degree, 
or close to 60 credit hours. 

Choose from more than 25 
career-relevant majors. 

And access the program, 
professors, and support 
system ready to help you 

complete your degree 
and reach your career and 
life goals. All in that short, blink 

of an eye we call a year. 

No other accredited 
university gives you 

a faster way.

bellevue.edu/McCook
McCook Community College, 

a division of Mid-Plains Community College 
1205 East Third Street
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Sunday
1 Corinthians

1.18-31

Monday
1 Corinthians

2.1-16

Tuesday
1 Corinthians

3.1-23

Wednesday
1 Corinthians

4.1-21

A great king, so the legend goes, once stepped on a thorn in his garden.
In a furious rage, he ordered his prime minister to cover his entire
kingdom with leather. “Your majesty,” replied the wise prime minister,
“let me cover your feet with leather, and wherever you go, you will be
protected.” And so the first pair of shoes was made.

A child’s first pair of shoes is special, safeguarding tiny feet as first
steps are taken. But, the journey through life will not be free of thorns,
and more than shoes will be needed to provide protection along the way.

A child will need to develop moral fiber to protect his character just
as those first shoes protected his feet. We can’t carpet the whole world,
but we can acquire the faith and courage which will enable us to walk
life’s rocky paths.

Our house of worship can help us develop character. God points
the way to happy, wholesome living – both for the adult with the burdens
of life on his shoulders – and for the little child in her first pair of shoes.
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First Shoes

Thursday
Psalm
1

Friday
Psalm
19

Saturday
Psalm
37
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